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-;==;;fr·' 11. &i9P.~embe'r _1tiso 
~-1.vo_lil'!'e .35 .0 
~@~· · • ~$SU8 .2 . · . 
-' 5" ::::::::.,..~~-
By John Scribner 
i,; ~ ..tlh !He. ,,_nl 
day dern&hd for fµel ettidant 
........ "'"'1iito ~
=ry~m!t ,.• e'~~-=~ 
multHnpte aircn.ft. The three 
typeo ol" UrcnA b4loc ooQlld· 
<Jftd' ... lhe -~ Somlnolo,_ 
~l~~~::n-:; 
1nMs three 810'1 but will 
relfnquilh them When \hetr 
· ' leu.e t.e.miinata in Novt!mber. 
• ANSWER' MoiUy milltuy per.' · 
• softnet Since we ate commttiec 
- io k'r'Vin1 the a,vitk>n cotnmwU- • 
~ ty throu,h hi&her educat.iOn 
ud 'a· tuae pe.rbni.p of UU. 
. community. ii Army, Air Poree, 
N•vy and Marine Co1p9 ln hi· 
&Uoo.relat.ed. ..i,nmenta. they 
o~vioufy carinot: ..come to~o~ 
Daytona Beach or PrelCOtt cam-
~Yei ~ill our Comm.lt-
ment by brlneina our"'ma&n. 
'brlented proirum 'to .them."' 
!Ceddmt Cen\e~ it opened· ohl,y' 
-... 
1 by ltivit&Uon and lf't.er·a· tho r-
. ouah evaluation of. the need, 
~educational, en.lronment, 




. . . 
. ANSWER, ACO!lemlc Stand..da 
/ . and ~ulum Standanb: are : 
t
, ., U)e• ~e for all Unive.nlty · 
... ' bmpUIM."»rn other ~rd•l ~ 
same derp:ee · requimnent.I , 
,· 
. ~ ~ outlln•, ,IJld 
•• t.Utboob are uted. 1)\e •tand· 
• ardls&Uo{' ,.00 projn.m lnte· 
srlt y are cloael)' controlled on 
the ln\eroatlonal ~Campua; in 
add!tio~ , we bave· •& u,nlqu, 
I 
\ . . . . . . . ·. . . 
·PROVOST MO'Pli:L discuaet the lntricaclct and0 peculiaritift or· 
th~ Int.trnaUon.al empw in thll AVION interview: (Avton Photo) 
Beadtt.mer .. .Il'•.Pun.. J.""' · . . 
A* youneU, .. HoW would I W1LD.l tile 1f 
~. worldna: out dpt?" Moat people 
~cro't ~ .. al all ex dwon't drum b.11 
' ile.ab<li..tt, . Jn~ •. .ll'1f\m. 
' . • . ..:.. 
ID Lbe p.rlance of the 1P'OQHY bwineM 
tber:e Aft 57 rulm for__1iucce&......'l'be 6nt ooe 
ii to .do a IOOd job with common tenM! and 
don't wony about the ...C.." 
br. Davia; obYiouazy lollo•wed his own .t-
rice. Hli mOft not:fcffble contributiom to 
the \l.Etven:ily are the pool, Wbk:b ..._dona&..: 
• ed itr 1977 and tbe J~ Commmder which 
WU donated in December 1979. WithOut 
Davis'• contributiom to I.he w:Uve:nity build· 
·liq: hind, Riddle' would not be at' the point 
in Our u.niven.ity upanaion procram· ..that we: 
are today. · 
The student{, tlCl.ilty; and .tminktration 
woukt Ute tO Uwilr. the o.vis r.uuw rcir a11 
they have contributed. LO ou.. s:ro9th and 
p~pm and to otter our dncert condolenc:H 







\" By Maity Monteiro 
. -~ ' • I 
Thia put weekend. Grayaon Garb, an Aeronautical Science 
student. fell to hts death •ft.er hia parachute failed to deip&oy: 
• His fellow: student& watchlil in horror Iii ht pkinced bom 
9,000 feet. Grayaon started h is education at'Embr)l·Ridd.le. lp Sep-
t.ember of 1977 aod was to graduate thii comin1 April. 
• 1-lil parenll, Dr. ahd Mn. Allen E. Cub, wished to Ila.Ye do· 
, · natioru, ·instead of t1.~w.en: sent to Green~ ·High sCbool In 
Green,,.ich, Conn. !or a •pecia;l (~ let up to ~nd a Hiah Sch 
tenior lntereal.ed in· aviatioi\ to achoo1.• 
The f. Vi ON n.ewipapH. woukl lik~ to tend ill moat ~tre 
regrets to Clll of Crayton:. friend• and relatives. 
. . . ' . 
, . . 
.... 
f 
._ · ··· :> -1 ·P.resiftent?s Corn~r :·· 
.Letters .. : . : . , . ' . . . ' By';o~-~ ...... 
. · · · We've made It to~the third •ttk of .ichoo1: ·J hope eveeyone . 
. This letter ia !-n mporise ii now aeiUed infi\ the '1pind" or IC.hool and' {s.. teldy for a stiet' 
. to the • new • policy limiti.na • ran term. . .. : ~ . _.:_,/ . • . 
· o· courses· to - 10 ·~~- ' , · I mutt ~ I'rii. very pie~ with the.tuniout ot ibe different 
· 1- I that: Mr. McDu!(ee'• ctUba on ~amf>aa. 1t is reallf ~ to 1ee an the ~1e:ar the &Ui· 
juatifi Uon of the pblicy is • ' movie, we a1J h.d a irut time! ~ ... . ' ~ · : . · .' 
Wk. Oiff~nt people ~ "it It hu co rile t,.o. the atlenf;ob \ '.i' •• 
=~~=~~·:::O ~~:i:: ~:e~ur :•:e•.t·=~:yp.':; , 
~ ap.inst the s.Jowei lea.men· parkin1 tor bfoyclei· and mbu;r-
i.I wro'ak. A rapid nte o_f lea:m· cycles .. Wt'. an a~ ot the pro-_.· 
ine. • dOel not neces&arily pre>- blem ¥1d are cwtently work- · .. 
_: /..' ..::;~~;;o;;...;,.~~..;;!...;,._"'<-----------..;__,......;_____ dueti an:ou~dine'pilot. •. · , ing. on .1~in1· mOre 1'paee for / 
· A ltudent who is taking' a the motorcycls.and more r.:U, ' ~ ~~;.!~d. ll are In need ~t Cull . load of co~ along wii.h for bicyde1.~ ' · 
u-. "'o:u.... a --nr,ht ec;urR~ho alot de:: :--,Over-the film.mer the·;su,r. 
HU/SS need• ll Jwilor OT Sen· -manded o r . him. To usume dent Government approved ah . .. 
ior . rrrader Cor ...-routlne muJti· lih&t· the nuon for a person· increue in Lbe·S.G.A. fee troai 
ple choice' an4 .•hort anrwer not fihbhinlf a OiQit Course' . $ 11.0Q to;' $15.00 for. the Fill ·; 
question1;· editing ind evalu· in ~O wttkl ii becaUle he ii tum. However,-it wu dedd.ed • • 
at ion or ahort eaay .. iln" apendina: all hil ·er~ time· at .to hole! Ott on : th.11 ·incn&.e 
• rpenLi;record keeping. · the~ ia,unjurtifiable. Then un'til the Sprin1 tri. We felt 
Don't f<?~t. . . . l f you re· aw¢ wiU be reduced accprd- Temporary Wotk 'in· Bu.Mell: ~ c:::~te 0~ ':C:e~t~! · ~ co;~~~~0;:' ::: ~~.'· 
celved '·• fin,nci.11 aid a,nrd in& to \he u.me percentqe of 2 Clerical AUtl. • · l Student nthoet -~?0m11~~.!:ouna 1co0W..1 ,;;}en, dent. 0 Body betofe the·· term • • · • . . for thil fair trirriester and h·ave tuition and res tor whk:b you e'mployee from l • 2 p.m. i uch ~u -~00-1 wo•'"--',· oc-he- f.1:.uted. We'll be~talkfna more..about Ud.:iateS'~ ' ' . :_ ' ' • Jl'ot yet 1igried fot your BEOG, are c~ed. Otbp:r' .t:b:ars•, Mon· Friday, ...,, uu.u Y pe6"ple have stopped. bJ'.·~ o CfiCSe aod med UI abc.14t · 
NDSL. of SEOG, p.leue make• · u d ch and -i 1 Student employee rro"m. 3 • 5 dulina: problem•. wather', air· clua rin • n.e repretentative troU:: Hdff Jon• Will bf oA.ceiapUI'' 
point to uop by the Financial Pian, = p~ .cC:~;. p.m. ·Monday · Friday. · Craft mainU!nanc8;etc. 011 Ocl: 9. eo • hiv! 'booth let upfn·,tJ:Je Unittnity.Cenierand 
Aid Office u . ~ u poaiible in11: b): the •number I of wee.ks Cftar Spea.kin11: voice, @Wty I Allpect thil the real yOu can order your · " E·RAU ~~m blm. , · 
and do'°· Pleue keep In mind the¥ 'cet ~ 1;1tilized. to handle confidenlial infor· reuon tor lhb policy ii to fu. ' L&lt bu! not leu o next Oeen FoNJD; a Chance for yw to 
that. financial aid award• are not SPIUNG LOAN 0 J ,.nLJNES mallon, legible writln11:, 'fiahl .,crease reve,;ue ' Dy making . tet aome o_J· your q~. ·~w,ere:lr ,,ru be on Sep~ 24. 
, ~~~:.~.:i~o~d~~~~: u~~ Aa il1dicated ~ week's !,>'!i~~~~~~~y _and courte· ~t~;~ ~~: ·~~t:u;:;· 
ynur •i8nalure o n all ncccuary :p~~;t~!f ~:; ~·.~~=~o= , ::~~~~.toll ~;b~;=I~~= qtr?J::.~_ .... 
1
..,;.._wt: .. PAt.1••'11!'.oa; '. doc~~e;:.· arc cxpectinJt: an for the Spring tri.mesuir. now is ~ · . ' , pilot factory or 8 p(Ofeaion· ·R .. 1>1 !.¥-WI .... ~ P•l-N' womo1i1 - .. ~ 
a11proved',lt.atc Rfant. in the.near ~~:rli:~de~l = aoopp~~!~~:n~ OFF CAMPUS COLLECE al ru11:ht school? . : 
ruture, ybur payment d•te for Volus~o~;~.~:.JBO~undl ~Marl:~~:~ ~~-~~t~?..., ' ""'· ....a..~..,11 • • :.U 
the amount ot the grant wilJ !~1{;;tb~~ciJ'!~~i~~t.isy~: need• tuton, treatment '.aldJ ·. --------------'-------
br e dextend~'11 unti~ the granh t i hould receive '/Oufloan check and security iiuud for.the ~ftn· . AF RO'I"'.· C h°"' ·bUctv. ~art 
un 1 act.u Y ·amye. Al l at by the' lime tuftion bills for ings. -i. A.:J 'i'J 
time , a,not.ie..e w ill be put in ~.,.~- tr Stou apply The ~.farch of Dimes needl ·a 
lo'OUS •il ~ Mrill'"-' )"l)U to 100 late, we. ·will be unable- to Community SG:vice Jiep. arid 
come in and siitn for it. ... . _,, recommend a paymegt ei:ten· Telephone IOlldtor. 
TUITION.REFUND 1ion .tor' Spring. fot your ben· The Conklin Center needl 2 
POLICY efit,don't pro;crastjnate, ·people· one Cor 81.m. ·noon. 
By CP..lejor Randy RµaeU their fii&ht.1 and introduced 19 
• A lot of thinp have hai>Pen· t.J)eir respective fllght comman· 
ed in the few lhOrt w~kl since den. Molt Oi&ht oommanden 
Labo.r Day. There remaefmanY chose that Ol!J>Ortu.nl\,y to ~-
The Un(ven.ity Executive . Florida Federal wiU not one tot 1 p.m. • 5 p.m . 
' Council hu approv~ the fol· proceu •.;,y Joan applici.tions l Aul. ,.81lpe.rviaor in the 
lowing tuition . refund policy, •for Sprin1 ah!!f December ht. ·~ka ~ recreation ~ 
rnort: evenU to come. Be{ore I t.rodµce the new cadet& to one 
reveal what is to come though; ~r the . military'• m~t ~ic 
let mt briefiy r@Clp tome of . ind~trinating and dilclpline 
effective Fall trimester, 1980. Abo, we have· recently bem such u tlq football, bu.ket-
TI?-~£ PERJOD informed that Florida Feden.l ball, aottball. and other •portl.'· 
1st week of class-Ol SaVinp and ,Loan will no Iona· 2. Activities lnnnactor in var· 
....._ % of Retund er accept loan applications fof iou1 activities tuch u 1lim_. 
10~ (leu $100) freshmen. You. must be al lea.st tics , martial aru,. and dance. 
2nd week of du.sea a IOphomore to apply for a 3. 4 Laboren needed for 
\ -~~w~kofclukt loanv~~r~;_i~:~ ~ubmlt r- ~tin11:. yardwork, and clean· 
60% applications by December ht, The ~ba litted 1·3 will be 
4thweekof c\as5esl u it ~es 8 to '12 wH-k1 for available Oct. 1, 1980 but you 
40Ck these loana to Be.processed. :. are able to ao tor an tnu!rview 
5th week o f cl1.4.1e1 All Ne~ York ap-plication1 · now. It you are interested, 
·20% mu1t be 1ubrnitted with name pleue comi into lhe StudeOt 
6th week thru end of t.enn and ·adC:lress of bank where loan &mployment Office u aoon u. 
(.f% , application ii to be mailed. N'ew possible. . 
aid ~d ~~:~ :~~~e~~n:~:-... :.~~:n;il~~~acc~~~~~ ~! "*: i~t/t::~~M::c';r ~e':~;~; 
changm, it i1 important t h•t 1tudenta. • the.t.ftemooru. • ' 
you be aware o f the ref\ind LOOKING FOR A PART ""'""{!you are lnt4re1ted In a.ny 
policy. If you- withdnw from TIME JOB????? ot the...Jobl, pleue come to 
the Univenity,. or drop below Ori Campus Collea:e Work Study the Student Employment Of· 





the 'n:enu o( ~the . past few buildint pracUces. •• UR.ILL. 
weeks. "' I hope it dkl not come u ' 
Lona. before clauel bepn, a a.hock to any or the n.ew 
sco~ of 'JllPun were spent in troo~. I lcndw many think 
plannini ·.w llZ1JCturing thJ!: O[ it ~ I lilly ,and time WU~ 
caleDdu and the new wing. ei:erose, and ,they cou.mn't he 
The. perionnel involvi!d in more wtona. I'm sure many 
that task~ lre to· be ~ommend· fli&ht 'commanders reve&led ~e · 
ed for their excellent prepare.· reuons tor thete .ction1. 'But· 
tionS,. which resulted in a \et me reit.eraU' th~ her,e. 
very . smooth i t.art tor · I.He • Drill (ti'luchin1 if-you pre-
corp1 this trime1ter. ' ~e.r), ' hu been around for a 
Tbe first leadel'lhip lab• lor11 time, · probably lince ~e · 
were ' held on the 2nd 'and Srd time or the tint orpni.zed 
of thit month. IntroducUons flibtin11: · un!U. Over all these 
of the Winior 1talf were made cenlurie1_, no •in&lip method h.u 
ornd. « briefini' ·on military been round to l)!e more etrec· 
custOma and C:Ourtelies wu tive ln coni:litlonin11: new troops 
• iPve.n. to the nanclanrd1 of dilC:ipline 
Dwin1 the teeond lab peri· and teamwork fequired by an 
od {the 9th and 10th), all anned fore\ to f\inction etfec· 
GMC cadett' were formed into t.lvelY. . 
wes· oleszewski· 1e~f: !da,::'!:k~!:: 
dMirin1 · to be a aood !Qder • 
must ft.nt become a rood fol· 
• · lower. Drl1f ii.• mu.ch a learn· 
lnl and' cond.itlon!na uerd.M 
for the lieadei •it ii rl>rtb.e 
followen. 
It ahould ·not be- taken 
lf&hUy arid • very eUort1bould 
be made by all thOM partidpat-
inc ~to btc'olna II pndH and 
•J?lled ;,... poalble. ~ th1a 
tUOI II dedlcai.d pnctke, 'IO 
bane 1n then, It'• not all work. 
. b.:au. fl, can be tun If you , 
cm~' :d~n to th~ evtnta, 
f have d.,crtbed, many ctdeta 
• (new POC'1 , and GMC &chol· 
i.rihtp rec:lptenil) weh: ••om 
Into &he •rvlce of tbll country 
. by Lt . • Col. i>oi.tn. Profeaor 
ot Ae.tOll*» Studies and com· 
mander of the 1157th. Co!)il'&t4 
ulatlono ta all of ,di.. ooc1 ... 
and welcome to the teuD. 
' The ftitt be*" call was held 
. lut Friday M the dMachment. 
·An entin u&Jcl• could be writ· 
un on the antica that took 
· place at thb, one or our 'more 
informal eventa . • 
The Wt of the Aerobic 
nJhl wu hekl earlier today. 
I hope everyone will be able 
to NCOwt ~for9 Frid*)'. Why? 
Thil Friday it the ~t tor 
Am~ Afr Sodely~ Ruih f'u. 
ty. ALL cadeu • members. Fu· 
ture pled11:es, and anyone e1le 
jindudln11: 11:ue1u) • are 1rtviuicr 
to atwnd. It you think the beer 
(See ROTC \'aie 10) . 
EDl'l'QR-IN.ClllEF 
Mari)! MoD~ii.o r ' 
1'fXIJXG1NG EDITOR 
-. John Scribner ,--
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A VION ADVISOR· 
Dt. Bfllcham:S-
Tho 'OPINioNB &XP.-0 
tn thll,PIPtl' nnOi~ 
tholo of Iba UD)ftnltJ or Ill 
mamben of Iba ilwdont 11od7, 
Lotl.s appaodaa In the.AVldN 
d<> not 0a0aoauu1 ro11oct Ibo 
oplnlDbt-oNllll-._ or 
ltlJlaff.All--
wlD be printed pn>Ytded .ll>eJ 
an not lewd, oblcme. or.~ 
ktu.t. at th• dilc:ntion of the • 
edJ!<>•, and ... ~
by tho ..,....... of tho ...iw. 
N..,. wlJl be iilhhold l>om 
Ill~. 
PuhUobed waaltb' ~t 
the,.ctd9Dic )'ell md W...tt· 
ly throulboul the IWDIUt, and 
d- by .tha A .. oo, Sm-
bry·IUdcDt AeroMutlcal Uniftt. 
dtj, 114P>oal Akport, Doytona 
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. ? . 
. I · 
_L,.....·;:,,,· ,,L------~'"'.'""""""'.'--:-f"'.""""-...,...-..-:-~." Detta·'s ·aari~ta 1 · • . • 
gi_ves *efresliing.:talk : ... ; -
----- ,.-~--+ ~D&L--TA..-~ -tifAHAGER-R~ GUiotta-rlhawn • 
, v • • bef9apea.ldnc1n the Un.M:ntty CenW. (Photo· C. Bab•) • . 
· • • · ' . · . · - ·.PAllENG 'lo not.,...._. _  ot·)lddlO . ·..a..n-.:i.;. 
• ' • . . . • By MY Boblo . r pletloo and .hll!iliihtod . the """'"'iu t.bll pbotO dioi;lj ol>Q.... (lib-;Jt, Nl-) """""'._.,.,...-;,,-:;~,_,_,:;;::mo!~::" A'10nSlatf.~.w . . , ~.-== ~ .. .ix·.iobn·~iui . !;. .. N~ 11mo· ~0a•• 1a· th~ 
lASt ~ed:oeeday, even~ nel .utt.ft. ~. dmu . . /Mon St.atr ReporWr· . p.n:ine lot. jail tit.net b9dc a 
• Ruaell Oapota. dktrict market- 11u;, inltluCtors, aod ~ •. •~- C'l,_ • ·' moment and watch UM! ~ 
ins ~r. for· Delta Alrli1*~ · . ce enta. • we:U • •• • Parkin& ~ . 1ou~ ~ r deril perby at. the thnie 4 way ·· 
spoke ~ a ~e and . • ~~ n~t, • t~ta p problem_ at. &-RAU lOr" some lntenectiona' lmmediately north 
-tive auchence iri. \he n.TYN· . ou ._..... _a . · time now. WltP!n ' the l)ei&h·· of .. A"bWklio&, • · • . 
&ity Cent.er. a.t.relhin8'y, Mr. • ~ upected, most bf the bothood or ,4.800 ltuderi.u en- : · 1bk II de~ thi mc.t . -
Ouiota'• pf'Ht.ntation dil# ,nol ~ '!!H revo~~-':u~thN~ rolled ~thll tall f:P1·76 ~ht ,.:.r.liiurdow Ui:e Otuy·~ 
cent.u on "ff.ew to b«;ome • me, ow ? .e · · tit : t.b°" · ' tiYiftc ott-atrDjNa,/ lot Do C9plpuf. j( s.iitty o.fticer 
pilot." He bePn wi~ a.ah~rt . !be ~er,_.cco~e to_G~- , ~ool~etonlyabo»t, ii wualJyilirectinrtn.mc.btte, 
. preeentation,!olloweoby.amo· ob, ii pe~tence, &ii= _S,600)u . tpao!!9toaccom- · _but eYen \.hey c:&!J'l hli _entrJ· . 
vie t.hat depicted variout job• and educaUon. He .emp mod.ate t.h ludentl drivini'J where. \ • ' ,;.·· . 
available, 1!f1d then anJW"t:re<! th.at eo.:eiy?ne, except yno~ to tchool,-not . i,:aent'?n U]e _ Jt wo~ )>e c YerY ·aood . questiorudro~th'eaod~. . :;;: m:.t:::· mli':~: flr£'.l-lty_andu..t~ ' embm. , idea to .. ~ ~e J>&:ddnc IDd 
Mr. Ganot.a'• openme Te· ~ . ~ t · , Two new .par k>tl are tn.!fic i'etulat101W pampb.Le( 
. .. . • maiic•. ~pf;u~ . every~ne'• at- u.erv_atU>n~ I ti et ~en O(. •• helpine allevial.e lhe lit.ua 0 w;hich .You ~ efven when 
1 1t.ention by ci_tinaafewlnt.el'f.'l- n.mbte!'1c~. ,- i . ... Uu Th~ ·are the~'J" lot.~i ot you r~t.ered :y~ur car. _1'Jja 
· T HE Two OTHER cAffDIDA'J'E:~i.. tor. &.R.Au~ ~ew m ulti fleet. ine facta and ~-\For ln- anola' 11''1 -~ mon. · the ·q.anes A. Llndbera Center can help, you Ave money spd 
o : Cessna 810 · above:-Beechcnn Ducheu. Photo•: P. Gurle)") nan Delta" utet 20 000 bot- with Delta were _spent cleanme_ and an unpavecf tot eut. of Uie . valu.Ole time in cOurt 'by ' in· 
di h · · tJes c!i wine and -c~pagne.,1 aircrat~ .. , ... ':. lavatort~ta' •- he~ Giil ·Rob Willon F,litht be'ht.er. . to"1il'ili you Ot where 'you can . · :_A :r. J.in. e.·.. 
0 
S.pat, C . er .--'· - 4oJ)o-O: i;o1irer-or -.r..,..,., now . .. ".~~••,..,. . "" .Abo: '"• ir;ou ne1<1 ~ex! , to ...i .cannot P..• and or other ~ 45,000 10rt clrink, ._ 75,000 a dit~ct m•r'ktttng--manq~. -"6''4a-Mprril. at . the 8Chool'1 import.ah( · roJet ; you · abould 
. " 
Certlflcdt10· 0 pr.n.gram 75,000 meall ~d 3,360,000 He adyUed stu_denta t.o :acqwre main entrance~ u . ' know. Some ot the 0viol&tlo"M 
· . . · A · ~ , e"11ons or · ru.r PER DA-Y. "" :_ "'"~"0"• ""''::;;'' ""'! -' a lot to <eke up t~e:ow•-dow." and !in,; """" ~n .mu.. '\ appifoved • 8ecal15e Qf ~ J.aree VOi· ~rt ' lei • ey can W e ~t- . lt'I &etLinl to °be danierolil· thtl ye&r'-to bi .a,u..; )'OU havt \ 
· · · ume :or luer wed," eadt one '"~ :;: be ~'"::-'"'.!.i "'°-"".~ jun to walk thro""1 the ·-- a blue !t~'pamphlo . • . 
By Cathy Babil derinlJ the prolH~ration of com- amt incre»e in the price' 0 bee ~ed~ IOn . ~":"• - ing k>t now. The Safety Depart- Th~ e.o~n- ' ,p"Oblem • 
Avion Staff Reporter / muter aU$ines, who ire not re- of fl.lei coAI Delta $12 mU- :ii ~ 0~ an. m ia:~w ntent · b: doin1 wha1 ft. can to won't be 10lv'f 1~ytime toon; , Embry·Riddle hu recenUy. 'quired aL Ou. tiJ:n.e ' t.o fv:ve li- lion per . day. He Mid. t.h~t . b 
0 
9m : t. :Ck ~ ~~ ' and control. the · ~- 'Wif!!out more ·~ not much 
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grun of inttzyction whlch. b: de- }'Uine would aid . one in tettine ;:ation . not me.ab:, moviep, · and tpm. .;,;: he ~m 'tt.ed ~ ·cam put, but It teem1 this b: drlvi l&f.ely when on ~
lij:ned to prepare int.ere1t.ed •tu- up the ope.n.tiont tection' of the other, a.meniijel that pu~ ~fi )'tan"-·· ~ ~ 1 • not enouati. T~o many driven even .. Jl!Ucb ~ore. IO ·than 'nor,.... 
de!'tl to take the ~rcratl Dtl· cani.er. Many tlmes (thi& duty tena:en normally 'espect. when ~ i1Capp~10n. . . -- either dbn't· pay au.e:ntjon &o mal, becaiue with' .t,BOO ~-
pla\.cher written ex,anination ad· fall.I to'\he dUet pllot l'f'ho dele- they buy• ticket. ' ~ ~an ~~~~ • direc:Uoru and · tnfftc ilen1,. Pie ~ almost • many cars 
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Phone: 2,SS-5025 or 2S5-S031 
. JUST: WALK IN -
NO APPOINTMENTS:-
Fo• MEN & WOMEN 
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Sonday , 2:30 •. 5:30 
$2:50 OFF with E-RAU rn. 
(All Students,· Staff, & i=acul.ty) 
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.. t.i bled in ewrithine t>om Danny .,l>e Brown "·' · h'!l" Ryclt bu¥t<> ·a ,lbnoula · score·s ··bi . . .. lo .lpirltuOJ-.Eut - · . • . , • .... . . ) ol ·hiud n.;k·Qd JOll to{-eod· 
.. · . · m. < • U~fb~, jbe .- · . ~~ • tin"""·-_.., bavit_'.;ib-: ' •th J t t et(Oril were ·ruM1r . really ~p .:_1equently•, •Ip.~ died Widt .• Wl a s . the,p~hlic'a~.- • . . . · lhe ftPollllO•;;<.o.;ft!I. Moll,J . 
, I ~ Now!\, With • .. Swint · ot ~'ha. ~·ed to pw 
re eas. e . D<lichl", Sonpna· hM found • ·' o--lhO ;..i> ........... tln'rll>t . . . . . . • style. that he . 11 apparently ~  ll( nO -acePuoa, :>rt-· . 
' _~.,. \X)mfottable ~' Wlaely. he . • albufo ,11 · ~  ettOit 'b,. o. 
bao hee'9<1 ~ ~ .- . ... ~ ~-""'"*- bo!"I ~:o:; o.!":ey='. ( · . ::!!"~~~.!Pf!°~ c:'r~?'?--~;.;.;;m~~~-~---R.on--earteron-bul.:......tuch \ •. . ., . ~ . . 
. keep the_ inood P.redominately : · / .-... ~~ ~~ou!,~:b:i .. Ali. . ,,_: ... 
8'"!.lna'• 1Uitar playin' abili' / . • \*elco~e . at. 
!ifil ban been Qvenhadowed; , BEATiff-niz:ODDS 
rutmmk. · o11y • .. Entertainm' · -e· nt· 
On "Swina: or Oeliibt''• . M -- •, ..,..5) 






~:t>~ \.~u:.s._w.::: :n. ~~~;!~: . · ~ · · . , ~ • Tw-0·c_lassics .shoot ,tb·e·1·r _,.;, ........ - .· ....... ~·· lo• tik:·Joho · · Mu ·b~ .ln;.. u.. ·· ~~¥-'·""~~~ '-.., MoGlauaJ>clin (wilh . whom ..,:'"'~'.":~ "':'.b!i'°J.~ ··.eg~ •'will~~ 
way into. E- . . u . ··: :. ..> ~•'H\loyed '!illi OD num~... "Molly · -'' and ;: ' """ 'ru.laY·olll>• li 7 p.m. ~· ,. , ' , • TbeSwinc:otDetilht·- occmiOna). He.aeema to have . lowing that u . the plati- ; in 'the P~ty /•Statt Lou:np. Sepie~ber 1.9. 1980 brin~ .ii wilily.·· and /J ~nera:etically ~lp~Smtan& tlat~«l bil previoualy '- num album P :. ' With Alli ue. ,~mel Pteife plan 
b•ck Ute 'Maanificent ... Goo<l told; the y'o]r.cut plays '· t ~~·.style-Jrith the re- . D~',· Mozit JU ·tt ~ .~ to atte&d or lto.P by1tbe ~-
... Bad .• .and Ugly ... Old' welt supertily. , . By.John Scriboer • ~Uou.1, ~ and ~ round back arta ~ i6- do , iga!n derit Ac:Utldfl,Ottrci "" 
iii • West.em. Night J?<>uble '_lbe Cu!_.b)clu •:. YulBry- . 'a new ·workl of &Ult.tr opebed_, with· !'BtaUn' the '. ' Paul'~ !Cb.t~ · Ff:&~, · at ·8.30 p.m. m the M €!f , Steve . McQueen, Jamet >J/.tt tu.in('" their listenen - ror him. 'ftie band h.u . (l -unlVenityCe~ter. Co~ • . RObert . &ua:hn. throu;h & miri&d ·o( muaic'1 ·. "Swina:1 or Delilbt"j i& de- ,. a· · Cb.ID aOd Ull e.rvone ~e Magnificent Seye.n pre" Chari.et Bron.On, !font Buch- ltySel, ":rhe Santitna Band' hu finitely .one .. or Sa.n_tana'• best eredma: t>e._J9' •. ~~ No· n· cE·s 
sent& ~ bunch or touah, m;crapp)' • ,.holr, F;li W.itach. • ·, round what is probably, theil ~orb ~ 11 well ~rth the their career. The ra.cin· ror · · •. • ~ • .. ' , 
irunmen 'llt'h,o are hired by the The Good, The Bad and molt flttina: !nDu.ence on theil ~- the ch.anee il",the replaceinent' • 
ar:nen or a small ~e tOJ>ro· · \he Ua:)y wiih Clint Eutwood, latest .ig'u.m, "The S1ring or D ' F or. th~ir le&d linger< Danny JOe ' • 
tect ~t. • roving PJ'li. of · Ell Wall&ch, Mld.t.ee'Van eteer Oelight";juz. • •. 00 t .orget. Brown with Jimmy, .Fafrar. . Atterid' . the · :Mot.pl'C')'qe m.anudin1.:scav~ngirlgbandito1. ii set . during· the Civil Wat. The Santana B&nd's·muskat . '·Pap· a John c-..... ...a.. : . Cl;aoos:ing ·Farrar .. a re-· 'Safety • llJ'kl ' A~'"&minar Wh~ the fight I.I finished, Myst.eriou.1 Clint Eastwood en- style& have been almost u . l~U pl&ceme)lt . appean .to .· be '• to. • be hekl Sep~18, ·. · 
the re:~ing men 1im~ly; rid_e ten into ,a ,macabie partnenhip v&Jjed u ~ ~up11 ~en . . • an_d,· . wise move u Purar's vocaJ.. ·1980 U 6 :80 b;I the ;d>uimob . 
ott, while the fume~ Joytu)ly . with Mexican gunman, Eu .Wal· both or which have been con- have. o.pe~ new miulcal · Purpoee 'lloom., ~m·a ·you . 
ret.utJl to ~eir _pe•ce.fl.!.I _pqr· ;lJ@. ·~~ .w.al.lacb hu a mte.r .. nudy....-•chu"!'ll ,?:'um· ~~wi~ Vassar Oements loriz~ fo~e b~ ... _ want to · tnow' aliout . mo~r-
11.lita. • price on hil · bead, Eutw.ood · w eo~ ai.o l;W.llarta ~Se ~ · · Tflel!' . neW .ound la pro· _cyetei an mo~ nll· '"""'"'.:,d'~:."J.,i:i.!~ ~r°~~ ~':::,,~~"' !~ .. °':imbo:~ ::· ~}~o~':::~~o!: on ptemlJer ·23 . ~:ib,. 'We' ~~~U:· u,m · \\·i~ ~do t>om( :J 'Com· for:biddingque;navacaco~ntey ;. hanging at the last minute ' t.tin ~E'Ck so~. The band _:CL4:.UR · . . AKE ...·  1<>rt< "''.l'he R&mblez.", a · alo: munlty· ReliUo~ · Dep¢meDi :; 
the colo-r photopphy irbrilli- by cutting' the rope arO~nd wu Uiru1t into· the i\iu.kaI ~..,~ melpd¥: ~ !'b.~ Would or t.hf: Da~na a.ch J olice, 
ant in I~ unremitting stark· WalJach'• neck ·with a Me Umelia:tit ~r Lt\eir •p~ TOO·f have been ditt.ICult ii ..rio6 The RecreGS_on O~ .and 
neu; Uie intefwoVl!n stories bullet. on the Woocl.¢od album with imi>o-ibae to do with Danny .. ffW:ddit At:tMtiea ~· 
""r' _d:;•;:.;l•;;.;nd:;e;;.;n:.;.· .;an<l=-..=.' ':::W::;k::en:::.._ _ . _______ ~~..:th::•~..:IO::oC:::..__;"So:::ul:..;:S.:;crifice;'::;.;::. :..;"·~ '?" Joe Brown. • · ' ~~ frM. educatioDU 
atudenta., r.cuity~ anc1· 
What's. Happ:ening With 
. . ) _ . . 
· --Y-"Entertainment? ·. 
.MOVIE.:..:._ DOUBLE FEATURE: ·<7: 
. . . "\ . 
·.September. 19th at 8:30 in~ u·.C. 
JJ,,e ·Good~ B~d & Ugfy 
· .and· .. . ' .... 
-~.-The Magrif/icent Seve~ 
. on Septemb_er 2~th, '1Ve are )JroJld. to presedt~ · 
:,..-
\ 
Papa John Creech 
and 
-:--Vassar Clements 
in c~ncert at the H.c. ·at. t:OOj)_.m. 
FREE· . ... 
Pig,. Roast·and -Oysters 
Everyone is Invited . . 
· OCTOBER 3f.d ID the University Centet', the movie"' 








l.00 OFF ANY REGULAR PRICED 
L.P .. or. TAPE IN :STOCK . 
WITH E-RA.U; I.D. . .. ·. 
speclal ·orders bliink ta-pes acc~5soriu 
cat P•\a ·-. tapecaies dlreCt Ill d' cart~t titles ·· " •ideo tape . loi.. prices . 
staff-are ena>~ to· lltt6nd. 
~· ii tor YOW' ,beneftt .. IO 
take · • .. ad~.taae! 
=~ON\ JPVERS . 
Notice .'·AttenUoo a1I t.e)(. 
l&mm~n lo~: 'nie Riaeat:ion 
~.:ii;ed~....::;-inp: 
u.c: cotefc!t.~••7p.m. 
Come, ..tp up m.:1 meet ,.om 
fellow ~n lovas. 8iln 
up by, ll<!Pjemhee 17 in the lle-
~,n .. O~ ~ 2.,no. 
..... 
MORETWVIA 
~ llnl airplane · lobotr 
~m. & 'hotel root wu made 
by a curUlli biplane At' 2 :86 . 
n:· .tune~ !!a:H d-tapecare--~....-'-­
Offer not good for cutoubi 
or sale items (Expires Sepf; ~ • ...t986> 
\c.M.rt ~ . U40 V-olllllri•e. . . ~1 
oft · from the · Multncnub .Ho· 
tel. Po~. Ore .. Oil. 17~ 
foot boud" runway t>uBt oftt 
.. - ... • 0 
) . 
f·. 
· . Fish oMhe day 
$3.50 
·all '_you ·can eat 
E·R·A·U -_ Ni~ht 
•TUesday& Ttiufsjlay 
Viith 1·0 · 10°/~ oH 
Qpel\ baily 3· 11 
Friday ,:_sat, 3· 12 · 
closed . Wed.nesday 
~~ 
'. 'al'.549 Beyille Road-It 
; 
.55• Dratts ... ·~ ' . 
$ 2.50 Pitcher· 
.10• ·Oysters. 
.: 
I : ; . Monday Night Football . , 
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'"-Winged· Sigs' ' :. . .kno• ,o:;-....... 100'1.1 ror..ni · ·· . Good 1""-1!: 0.bl>le• • • ·• Mana1ement O•b · 
- . · to cat<bln1 one. On Satu..iay ·Angel flight . Ari&eJ Plicht'• - foni>al hotci.Mt . eetlii . 
. 
-b· a·C,I' ... (•0 ·aCtJ•on· . . • . .·. and Sunday wehad<>urSmoi...- .. : • ·. ,.·--¥."•will bih~IC! !kR=' : ·. .m JI . ~ ~ it loob like we bayre· a . . .28th at 6 p.g:i:. in the De • The ii.rn mMtinC ot.. the 
By Chris Hollof'Y · · mark' over the .summer ... That'• lfUl bunch o r ptt>apectlve , Ancel Fliat(t ia aoin&-;tri>nc! 1.· ment .. 1be ~mm,_{l loc:at- :Manacement.' CIUb 'for tbt_ Fall Ch•pt.er'Edttor a ..-UoadorhoUJ't. pledaea.TheyoMcWlybecome <>urtinigpen ·H"owe.Wine~ · ed bel'Wff,!1 ijM ~nnil court.. ·:so 1tjo:i~:WW t>e~~ 
" ":.~ · <,... This put ...suinrqer we aaw pledge1 tomQrrow nlJht. 'Much Oh~ PVtY huge1uett11 an~ Dorm · 1·, Aleo, .Ansell. Seplea:iber 19, at·'7'e..m: at tbi 
lot.~ ... :'!',. lkng1edn· ·cSti!Pon".o! .. .t£taln p0o~~~~-~rod(\h~. ~i1t~~a.th~Boduanel ,: 1pp.,reclaUon IOfJI to Gr}Uly Wt 11tund Jab~ • . mark •S.ttznl:'~· Oct ·•ut _on . ,,'l'r-euun· ~ uin·. in SC,uth·. .. .,. - ......, ' {h au-.r ..... ,. ........ ·, for a· job well done. Ketp up .lurt cue .y milled it, ~ouz calf11diit. W~ wW ~ Daytdna.. • .. . ·,. '· • 
· ·full 1wfug !or Fall '80. Three MDht.tn went ·and 1ot hin&elt the·ll'oocf.woili:!· · · : pi., _,.Me're doin a repeat ealll,il pilla at Mr. Tee'•. with ' ·· l'hll. 'month'• speater-wfil · 
weckl· down ind 12 '°" ao· mlrriesl to a · ftne yo~e J.idy ·: 1·~oc" Plapp. paid u1 a vilit perfd"rinanc:e ' tomo,now nf,r:bt the Amokt Air Society that: .be J: Guy POen· . Test .. .nd ' 
Fint ~rdp : !t buiineM ~ 0May the White Crolb ruld~ recenlty. Doc: b •lDJ Oyine (Tbun_: Sept. ' 19thf. \,.Colhe nitbt. .. ·QP.,.tic,DI En~· for ttie ,. ~. eJCc:t.io"n of·oUlceri. The fo.llow.' you .nd sertte · you well. ~n· Weit.tlfinda oul of Mu.ico Clty, and find out what Angel Fliih~ · Don't, tors~ 'neeyone, : S~ ·• ShutU. ~. Mr. 
l?\k br~then have been elected gratulatloni M&rk and when ii · y.rh&t•1 that · Doc. ., .\bf iit.8 ia all about arid enjoy our tan:i· Anael · ~t Will' .be ~ , J'9wtn, ~ emPi6~ of N'/t.$A1 
_ to . ~rve the nex.t ~16 wtiekt': thelit.by.due7 • .beer ii JOOCl · but don't'clrlnli" OUl- reheahmen\p. Don't mitt .do~uta ~ ·Wedo,ilda:y , f0rthe~18y~, h91·Woit. 
· Pre~ldi:nt , 'Mike '.,'.Mode" Ptl~ i H~w abou~ orl the . home ' the water. €>kay, we'll kOei> It! Getjnvolved! · mo~ from 8 P 11. 'Thia . ed.. on tuCh- di~. pip~ • 'Vip,"!•fr~ent . Gary 1:owen ftOnt. Kevin ~ri.r.tly Adams" that'ln mind. ' · ' Det;b'-:. Larkin•.'hu been trim81"" ' .W• hav~· a. be~ ,'~· ., tJ\e ~Pollo~·. tb:e -', 
SecretarY. Todd·L&ke .. . ,· Meeder ll ~w, rtina a_beud,. Well, Jt ls Utmi to wrap ~p ~lecied 'oyi new Operations Of· bnnd .of douetmuta and · ~ joint ApoH~yu& • • ~. 
Tieudrer ~ Bruce Jon" _ , (Mt chain aaw r out of pa). t.h1t "Week'i report: Time to t'ic:er for the t.aµ ·trimest.er. Her wider · selec:Uon to offer you. and the Sk)ilab Proczam: 
·, Pledee 'J't&iner. Grtf Chue · : Dudley nn&Qy lhaved, .(found . pack aW'iy my pen ~ paper · job will be to· am.nae c:omthun- Pleue c:orlle ' by and 'II one · ~-i:iom f<n•tbe '.b(afr~ 
~ 1~tuW10N .. ";~· tcrVe~-~~~~~~:'!i~~oo~- until nut;--w.q, SW.y Wnlid::SA Jµr~oo} p~ (or twp_._ OL_threeJj_. -·--.....___!....din..-- ,;,9-$6.90-p&~. 
. \ Con'"9tulationi are aUO ln. ah. It that what" ihe M&rinet Ui.e c:ontlnuin&...,. of 'I.At Tbe u 'r.ctivitiea for . our flicht. . Shari·Nlckoley, ln!i <>!fku .SpoUMI ~d, '~ U. ~· ·. -~- Fn~lty.Tuma.:' . . . . v t I b . ·' come. Send -..iona t:o . 
store. tor a new God • Glenn do ,f9r you ·Phil? Hey Jim,. ·.Don't· foreet, our hoUM ii e s ·c u ' Gwen· Hollr.ebc>G', Boz.. 2793 
White: Glenn, & 1ummer padu- ate your Ucht1(fn7 · • &1way1 open to thOM lntulited by ThW14ti.DJcbt;' September 
· at.e; recentJ)' received ti_it C.F.I. Th'l. ~ Friday we had in tr.t.emity tile,.We're located- l3 J hn Re l~~- rolled to a' nice U ·1 victory ts. ~·wm·be - llftilable 
c:ehitkate. Good Job . G~nn, ourRulhparty"9Jlditwuquite at 520 South Rideewood A ... ,:'~ent (- • oft.r· a i.OU&}I 69.er team 0. trom• .a 'c:ub bu tram 7 .ti?l how about aI&nlne me oft? a 1ucce•.·A• the dw:t settled it· Our telephone nuniber b 262- Sunday. ~obh ".Airborne" Mc'. 7:80 P.m.. 'lb1& will Ii•• the• ~pet.kine ot avU.Uon, 'Todd was rik:e · to a.ee all four pillan 22177. Stop by . and check ua op2 ... ~riiu:: 1!!e :~ ~ Donoueb thttw a 95.yard put ,mem~n e.n · o~ty· to· t.Jk~,'.,UrpasMd the l ,OQOhour atill .u.ndina. Sorry D-Chi, we ·oltt~ • . • · ...-- · meet.Withtheru'est~ ,_ _____________!!!!l' ___..__ """ _______ -it,=Iv:ra:.e ~a!~; ~-:= f~the 0 ·~T~ ln the ~tbe~ub :~ 
. I 
be· very productive and tatis· Tom Alln&tt ln. the 41na1 min· excellent ~ of the 
(yin&. U you need any help or _ utet Uved tl:le pme for the 'J:,fJW>d Inn ~ u & 
" · ' Veta. Drew · Harril and· F'red t..\ we ·PW! ~ continue / 
' ~- at. thil • ~t ani'versitf will" A p'ut. . interception .. been v~ pleuell ,.ttb the food 
advile feel ' tree to aak &ny Williamt .-!to int.ercep~ eclier -m at tbi. location., • , 
Y!_tl' member di~· by~ - in the pme. Larry Reamont- . P _.rem.embe.r:.- du.es-0.t - -t6 
.. • meet.inp o~ FricRy ni;ht.- an(! did a ftrie Job i'n blockina: ~ 00 are ow. 
__ BRU MK.IN' 
N'OW: .. 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YQU have a beer with w:. (Times and soml!ltough puaet:. Howt.8 'ra,y. • SEE YOU THER.EJ 
. .,. 4_atei, post«! oD Veta' board lor, ea't your heait out! Pnc· ::~~::!'::,;~ ~ ~:ri!;~~~·o:o.~im~ . Mil!lag~men~ Club ~ ·~~~ DAYTONA BEACH K--MART PLAZA 
v·oLUSlA AVE ... 
. 253-8690 
PORT ORANGE 







SYN· 1..! AM--6PM 
DAYTONA l!_EACH 
Schaff er Beer. 
6;.12 oz~ qans ( 
.$1.39 
ARE -YOU ATIJlED ANtrCONFUSED 
E,N.Gl .. NE:E:Rl:NG 
'ST:u·.oe NT?~ 
. WEll DON! BE- ONE ANY. LONGER •. ~ • 
OME Of«>VER TO THE PARTY FOR YQUI 
. . . ~ , 
s·1GMA P.HI o.E.LTA 
INTE.RNATfO!'V,L FRA~R_Nltv OF-.E~GINl!E!I.~ 
/ INVITATIONAL-RUSH PARTY 
All ENGINEERING. STUDENTS, FACULTY ~N'o WOM~N 
ARE .CORDIALLY INVITED TO.OUR l:tOUSES Tc;> DRINK 
SOME BEER, LISTEN TO SOME MU.SIC AND. LET US . 
SHOW YOU· WAAJ SIGMA PHI DELTA AND-
ENGINEERIN~IS ALlP.BOUTlll ·-
/ - . . - ~ -......... 
where·: 5.1·9 s · RJDGEwoo·o 
\yt).A: .·FRIDAY, ·S.EPT. 19, ·8PM· 
NE.eb A RIDE -o·R 01R-Ecn6Nsf CALL us1 . 
. _·.. ' . ·2·52 .. 9374· ~ . 
• J 
F.OR MORE INF.ORMATION s·EE 'OUR 'AR'flCtE 
.. -· IN THE AVION. . ' . - ... 
-~ 
' 




~~~=~~::~I! tch!: ~ plant tor fhe !fePtta 
Jevtl.rrom 4 till '9e.m.PatHu· ~ f~i:~· lt8;,!11p1:o~'Jd ;~ ~ec~t ~~~;~;d:t~~:. needed Lo keep thil event eolna 
•tandina: job a\ qUenching the IO it you Want t.o add your 
thint of the membe.rs prffint. Ml'Vic:et, the ineeti.na on Friday. 
AU" . him about . hi.I Hawaiian . 1 i- Sept. will bi! lhe place . to 
PUCH and KAmibz.e drink it.art. It at.Uta at. 7 p.m. iii the 
1pedall,. Lot& ot. loVely- ladiet ~te= ~d~=· p~ 
were \there. Linda B, I:.eifb, •pec:ilve membUs ,pleue ·C:OIJ\e :~.~=~:rte:~:· to la=~ · oUt. Thit year the Reptta on 
&few. , · ~er ~ax~~ W:ro~ 
The • Vet • ~oot~ team More ·troph!• and more even ti. 
Sigma lPbi .Delta rus.li 
p~rty a success 
'e y Hawk and fup · 
0
Well OW' cutle, rurpri&i.na· 
ly enough, ii still standina after 
OW' nub party, Saturday ni&ht. 
The brot.hen had Worked hard" 
all :tritek to prepare ~e ho~. 
and .~azin&ly it realty lookoi:i 
loeP'· N!>w all 'Ye have to do:il 
kffp it UU. c:leail ui;itil Friday, 
~rry CUYI - ~t n;i.eam W"e ltDl 
have to work: 
• Frida.y ti our invitadona1 
nab party, that'• when we uk 
br~~::~~~tl to in=idi: 
becoming a member. We hope 
to see all . you Profl>Kt lW 
· memben her:e Friday the 19th. 
(Our ho.w:ci .ii located "Sl 619 · 
S. Ridaewood. tele bone: 26Z. 
When; Friday, ~i.emb.er 19. 
1980·1 p!m. . 
·Where: Treu\ire · Wand Inn.· 
South l>ayto"na . • 't • , 
SJ-Ur'. M<. J. Guy Po ..... , 
- T..t and Opentlona Eoain· 
• eer f~r . the . .., Sp1C9· S}iuttJ.e 
......... . -.: .. 
<;oat' •$6.llO per person. Spoua-
1111 and riu-ta ar:e wekoma. Re-
tervationa , ue due to GW.n 
Hol.lt~, })oz 2793, by w9d. 
=:1~~~:'k, ~ 
~em.ent C1~b" • 
.. Club duet of U .00 &r9'due 
· 9374, and' y~u need a ride\ 
ploaecall). 
NOw · !or t:'rother up(late: 
Enaiaii Georee Frawley ii bac:k 
a( the houae vi&i.tin& littJe Jobn-
~~00r~=to~ · 
and Mitch are both d~ly 
(SM SfD o~ Pa(• 7) 
$'ffqp·~o© . C~rg . 
..~etio~ ~ig$n@rm 
~hampoo_, ·.Haircut, and. Blow-Dry _·$1 o.oo 
, With· an E-R.A.U. 1.D. 
:-- --r • ST~DIO ONE G~ARTEE • 
.f rllc w; .. ;~~ ":?~.,:lf::.-:.r·d:":for'':,',,;,'I:;.t}:,!~~1;"~0':.-:: 
{ _: _ _c 
. ! 
• wUI d cUfttll./t r•fluid to 1011 ti• COi( o f°"' ,.,.,k n .. 
bdl'::c !::: :!: /~~:t 1:':~~: ... -::. •;:,,!::.J::,;o:• .i•u~  
~~~ . 
Nancy Barry · 
'_Stylist 




Jon Miller . 
·~1yllst . 
i 351 Beville ·Rd. · Manager 
·Foxboro Plaza · : 
Daytona Beach, FL ~2019 : · 't¥REDK£N 1 761 -7227 
I) Ii . I 
I 






. . '( 
... Qs ,, _·Q 
' · - ' '-
':Mi ~For~ ·RoTc .. ·wants-~you. · .. ' 
·• • ~.lo~'Olul • · . . caD ~t on· th~ loo~ ·~itation. Call D.~ ~er 
-"Yow.Info Of&.r" the'lt bMt ~ tbey11 wust at. .,767-1608 for a· tide. He'll 
• Anyone trl Ai~ ·coDM . to ma&. a Foci iinpr-1on. arnnce a ICbldW. to ~ne 
to •ou.r ·pait.J1 w9 ut.brf.nl a ThiY haW ~t new ~ • lroib DET: 1ft7 ·d~ at' 
food dgfnk muiic &nd i\in·pn- 'ao far ao you should ._ --w9.t. · 8, 9:,80 ~ 11,m. 'TriP• will' 
·• ty:. tbJ. .Friday, ·jg SeP.t:: !Or • com. and :meet tbe tinr Jadieia. •. ~ ·~ trom ti?.• puty Jwt 
anyope' in A1ROTC Jn~ ~ey need IOme encounp. ~fo!" · thoee times and • 
ln ·Arnold iA1r ~y .. Evt:n ment.bec:Jwiotthelrf.Wn'Um-: When tt'• over. You can co\tht · 
CL You· &nn':t ln~ tn AM be:n, IO ~o; ih• you . W.. on "' to . I i! you \.here and • 
fiPd' a:e Ju.st Jninpy • looldnf· . i.cb cadet abollld · brine ·a" *~• just pick J..OW: beft time • 
tor-aoQMthini to'ao thil Friday flower .. • 1ymbOJ of .b& ap- . wha~er'• conVinJ.ent-for ·you . . 
,. . •. You'lll .C<!mi! - -~1 yoU Pncta~n. . , . • . • .. u ·you want d1rectlona, Mlr: . 
- ,..:... [ n8"' tniahmen .• ans wd:oml. .; .party .µi becin il . anyone · in IC.hool, they know 
·'.Vt .,..In- b> l•ttino to ~ p · . at U.. · llerb,.iw. • w~ • ~ytli,,. lo,. or -
-1 
· ~ow you .~uM ..oon ".y04i · A .... ent.I. Cliibbouae th.ii Fr£. Oi;r map: I?~ o~ den in· D£1'. 
maybeo)le0fw. · ·~ • dly,.19.Sept., We11atayulate · ·:-157. Dre6I ~"'9;Y ,YOU like .· 
·~:~~:. ~:-..=~~:~~~17b?.: . ~~-~Jofud;!;~;,. 
•• . e&mpUI ~Who ii with°"!.t ll'Jna.. cQme; : 
N.ew ~_ngine :gets long life 
. ~. PbJo - Genenl enaine. development aimed a~ 1 ~and 7°'· ' . 
~c'I '1'101 DPB (~rivat.tve obwi>.ini Jiiaher tevela ohz\Aa· rK' major penetit ii the Ritt 
Picht.e.r Enlizte) hu demonstrat., . ~ dunbilitt d : ~ open.tin& coat tor ~ ed.IU~tlal We ce.p:.bWty !or ~ enaLn& develLp= . \.ficht.er en.cine appll~°?na ~ hfah Performance ~Ur eo· Durlnc· i.tl the hohecUoo ·» ~ Air fon::e F·Ui • or ·~ , 
,me duriri1 a ~f MVere ~ crW roi..t:Uic: • ~ ~ · Navy• F·14. • 
testa here, the company u..ld. sµ&fected to cooditiq'n1·. aild OevelopmenJ. of the P101 · 
The test.a are betnc conduct.. vtro . ti pararie..U,.Qa: tboM DFE enefne la prblfea.lr1.1 oh. 
eid under a SO-montb contract :; ~~ mlMio~ .' achedule. General Elec.tiic'~· rint. 
frOar:tJie\T.S~ofCft-~iJi.lOl D'-E :en~ch en&fne-warput on , . 
-U.S. ·Navy tQ develop a pot.en.' the 2g.28 000 ~ thrust Decemberi'r979,.~l da)'I ~ 
tial-alt.uiiltve tnjlne for ad· clul ~ . th" advUiced of ICh~ule. Terta on thal tn· v~~ 1'&h~n. and are befbl .teciu'.io~~ develo~ t;y. GE gine Uau.rod·. the defian'S 
d~ by .thi U.S. Alt Po?Cf Jor the FlQl..en@e whkb wu , readlneu for fii&ht. The aecond • 
_ Syatc.l»I ~ifonlll:""" to have l>9weresf . the 'B-1 .eoeltie, !_~ ~ JUft c:omplet. · 
tical Syste~ Dlvilion, Wrla'ht.· ... Stnt.eilc eO~t>et and · the ed the eruellfir ·~T ~· 
Pa~n Air ~o~ Bue, Day· . YJfOl/P•04 enainl!ia "'\aed in met ~ the t.eat objecU~ea lri 
to~, Oh1o. .' • , ' the YF·l 1 and P-lS aircrtft. !eta than two month&. AltB 
"Dunlillity- ~ .. ltllability .The PlOl DPE ~e is te&rdown and detailed lnlpec· . 
are key deaftn loall for thU dealcned fbr mOduiar · bl tion of parta, th• encinr will 
"ncin•," a Genera! Elec,tiic ' .to h.cllltate m.aintena!:mancf . be ruuembl~ t.nd put. th.touch 
1pok~ "J&id, " fnd the FlOl ,;pair. Thia 'eue of ~nanoe . . another 1ene1 of endurance 
DPE iacllleved ~oae roall. Thla coupled With the tif&ti telWillitY • t.eltl. · 
en.line endured the ~uivalent exhibited d~ ttittine I~ada . A third en1U1e '* ~ 
ot'" 1,000 F-16 miuion ~oun GE oU1dali "to estimate tbi.t lhipped to Am.,Pld Encineerin1 
(al>out 3:4 yeus ~orj;iial Oytni the-enatne will be much cheaper ( Detelopment \ .. ,Center,\ 
:;:~:;: .. ~rmaJ fli&bt."' to operate than the" aucme~ted \~~:;d;= :::i::~ 
Acce~ted MmloO T~· ::a~ .Jnto ~!:..o.·~i: Ac~ ftiabt ~Ii ln tl\e P-16 
, it • ""'Atw rpproacli .to fi,bte.r · ueh, 11 • -~ and F·14 l11d'leduled for 1981. 
\~ questi_on of healtt,, you and 
y()ur .health ceni¢r -
By Maureen Bride4r. R.N. 
Director, Heil th Servicea 
QUESTION' • 
I "know wb•t kind of Dr. 
I ~"'1 and I don'\ have time . 
to wait for the Du.r1e to make'a 
re!erral. ~t can I do? · 
ANSWER: • 
da u;;:~. ~;./!:fj:i ~ 
· dde ·tJie d1panmfnta1 otftoea 
for ijttltb Servtcet and Center 
~or 'Human ~~m,:) 
QUESTION' 
The nurH a.yt I need to 
aee an "'QrthopedJc IWpOn f0r 
my tum knM cartilace; I don't 
have 8. phone at home and !t=:: a lol ~f money·. 
~ 'lbe H•Ub 9tnktl notp-
dOn .ru hu a phone fol yoLlf 
we In makinl appObitmentt, 
. ni.:- nt....i Jwd .. • la rill>~ 
ntuby: ' 
QUESTION' 
"What abou community ter· 
vice acenciea? How can I find 
Out about them? 
~.~.~' ~abt! 'rho "!enal 
11,kudez. 
' · 
now system d e&l.ened to help 
you. lt.'• ~ qufck, croa.refer. · 
enced lfide to phylician1, FAA 
eu.niinl!lt and .. commWlit)' 
qenciea in the creater Dayton. 
Bt,adt area. It providea m ~ 
.fiqent., \Private m~ for ~. ~ 
den~' make appo}ptmfnt.I 
or formaUon. Remem-
ber - · no·n to le:VCh out a 
!: ~bo;:u or~n\!i• ~= 
1tppolntmeOt.1~ wine ou.r phone 
in the reception are&. ' 
A amd,E Furniture 
_  :..--*: ;,: of~~BED" .. ' tif.::.~ .. I . 
txcELLENl QUALITY .. u.sEci _Fl:JRITURE 
;.: *~·-~·-Ve~ ~giaJ.biscoun_ts,ro: E·R·A-U" Stydents _ _,__,, 
. • ASK'YOUR FELLOW STUDENTS THiS IS NOT ·A GIMMIC-K 
. . . 
3131 soyth Aidgewoo~ Ave. s. o.aytona 
• t _ .. -








Ten Easy nansactiorts 
• . ·• . • Youm;rywjthdnwup10S200~ 
1. CHECKING WITHDRAWALS::J-<byfrom<.>rnory"om><tounuin 
2. SAVINGS WITHDRAWALS ona"'""~ orss. sKJ. mo, 
3. CHECKING DEP.OSITS mono. 
4 .. ShVING.S DE(>OSITS· 
~; FUNDS TRANSFER BETWEEN 
CHECKING AND S'AVINGS . , 
·. 6, . MASTER .CARE» Pl)YMENTS~ P')'monu ' "' m•d< by ins=ing-
~ 7 .. Vl~i: PAY~NTS · =~ ~~~~:r~li;,1:.or 
8. j:.0~ PAYMENTS · from ,..;ng• (wnh paymmt .Jip). 
9. CASH ADVANCES FROM · 




~quicker way.to bank. 
whcn'1o~ insert your Atlantjc computer. Push a. button, and you 
~-Bankcard im6 Atlantic Banka.round can comp1Ctc any often ditTcrc:m 
and key in your Personal banking transactions. Qujck,Iy. 
Itientification Num~ you arc in Conveniently. Any time.· Any d3)'. 
touch with Atlantic Bank's ccn,lhl 
Atlantic First N~tional Bank of ciaytona _B~ach Main Office 
. . . , . . . 
We_stside Branch I 
; 252-559) 
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' · .. , 
S.R. Perrott,Inc.· . . 
Is Pleased'·To , Announce The 
, ·AppoitJ-tm,ent Of The · 
( 
s 




~Et!;'br~Riddle ~eronautical_ University 
' I 
MarY El}. en i s .,... j unior year sti:ident at Embry j 
Riddle and is ma~oring in• Aero.nauti.cal Engineering . 
She is o r igina lly from Boston, HassachusettS , loves 
snow skiing , the".beach , j!i~nd Naritucket,, Sh e · is &', ' 
mcmQer o! t he Enterta ,i.hment Committ"ee. - ·, 
Call -you r Miller ·campus repie.sentati.Ve to fi~d 1 • 
-0ut what . impc:ir tant .services, · equipment., ideas . a¥.· fi '}e . 
produc ts we have to help make you r par ty or eveat a 
very s ucces.sf\ll on'e . • On carnpus , "contac t Ma r y Eil eil.. 
t hrough Box #4 2)2 , ' or · for more ·infor~tion phon8,. 




---..... - .. -
MARY ·zi.IZN P I TZPATRICX, 
··' 






Wllli,lt ANNE CAPtrro, 
PRANK N. lllVSIL(.. A.M.T , :;-onmtlcal' En&inemin&. Ale 
~ !:::f:::.~ ~; ~':i L J think it '1 · only one per. 
and determination of tbe AqJer: ~n·:,o::· ~ru:!~.:Ci:.e:: 
Jl:tg ll'('P1f • Jf.i. ~~ ~u.1..14. ~~Y.OIM 
them ~~.1.11 over. We.wou.ldn1: .. l& ln a politlOn to do anythhic . • 
let. oundVell become com.mun- They blow Wi up, ,,. bSow 
lit~ them up • but. .r don't th1nk 
• 2 Yes - u Charlie Daniels puta anyone 1f'Ou.Jd do i\. 
It. · it tbe R~ don'(1*Heve 2.• Deftnitely, w~n the roi.na 
r 
that they can ·.all IO ltraJiht aet.a rough everyone lticb top. 
to hell. ther. Lilr.li with the Olymptc 
3. neca.uae. W&"re alllea of boycott even though it wu an 
China and beina that China im~t event • lot of coun· 
doem't lib Ruaia "and RUiii& trietdidii't So 
it Our eoemy, we'd want to s ·. 1Penonally. l'd like to tt.ay 
t-.m up with China and deteal out or ll. We lb.ould try to · 
R~I With ~·, mani>ower: pt. them "&o stop. A nuclear 
arid · ow teabnOloo we can ..U -woukl hrri an effect on 







.. A qopy ,of the NEW ~ 
REVISED STUDENT 
; , . ~K .. ·" 
: .. s....,,-1i;I.;, '°".....;. ....,..,j I 
tp' Jmdw $0 avOid, &be lUd~~ 
R~.• :' . 
A~;. .16 .the :~ .Or Stu.· 
dent.I OitJce'; AD: ltudenJ.1 are 
· ~r\:ifbll ·for. tb~. lnto~.iion 
l:i1 ~ -~boOll:; IO pjck Up 
Y~ COJJ7 -~ .~.·ftnd out. 
\ '.'fl\s&.. )WJ....ue rapt>mible !Or 




, · ·~ 
~ . 
·.:-.,. . ' 
•You~re working on a college · . _ 
. degree to'get st~r:ted In llfe.You. can,~elnforce_that'degr~i..) 
~et a ~tter start t~rough Army ROTC. . 
. ) ' ~ . . . . ........ ·:_, . . 
Army ,ROTC offel'S you .maiwgement t~alnlng, 
leadership experience, and a commission.as . 
an Army offleer. Extra c.redentlals that will set you 
, apart In the j~market. · · · 
Army ROTC also 'offel'$-you ·n.ew oppertunities In life 
after ('.Ollege_- ·part-tlme·leadership as a-Reserve officer 
wlili.e e!flpl~ed in the civilian communiN . · · 
. . or:fl!l!:tim~ active_ d~~~cpmpetltive. st~rting salary. 
I ' ' .. . 
, 
AC'l' ~O'W .. ·;µwlN TO LEAD · 
Reglsq,r for ~ROTC 
fOf ~ lnf~cion Cont.ct: 
Mojor Rlcl)inl S.U.r ' 
25Z.5561 EXT. 1285 
or , . 
i..£QME BY nu: AllJ"Y ROTC OFFICE 
.-




war.ds . ' 1 . · · . ~ ·.":'·'~":i11··';,.;.!~"::: r NT~B issue~l'ecomm~ndation~ to correct. r-ogr· am a: nn·o .rld judged (n ~AA rf!lions. .. • d . • ' -· .. - . . . : . UDC~ . anil the w1nn announ<ec! ;,, ,IQa vertent g r retractlODS ., . . . 
The general aviati~n ifki;. !~~~!'~ ~::~= ~~~t= 7ii~"~~ " The r'faUonal · ~po·rta· .iingle~;e -~ with ~ Lb6 . av;...,e ~~· for·~ .· try ~ i~ ' cooi>eration Wi~ · the Aircral't Auoci.ation (EAA), finali:.t.1. , f • • • Uon Safety Boe,rd tod.t)C iafued tnc:table ~. ·par. But· lo their reapk~e cateso~, 
Federil Aviation J\dmini:ltn· Profettional Aviltion Maint.e· The winners wW· be Down ' &, serfes Or latet)' ~rnmen: ~ety ~ 9ptrd. data fudbt.ed · the BQud Aid. . .: · 
tiOn (~AA) ..,;u lpol'\IOr &!' . nance AlloclaUon (PAMA); and to Wuhinston; and "wW be d.itiona deticned. to OOrrect. "bu- th.It durin.& a· threo-yeai- Penod' • 1be B9aril said fhil WU ·:;'.~:3~n~'::t«~~:::;1::: ~r::~~:;x;~)~n of Fli&ht ~=~th: c:::~:r:' ath°r~ . =~ :.: :1'~b:,~:· ;. l!!ri ~i:o~:~;;- t; ~:;:: .!:::~~=·: ;;::r~ 
Fli&ht ' lnttrucJof"of the Year · , Judges fortheMaint.enaoc~ headqu.att.eninOctober~., : tar liaht: airaaft - the ainsl& or ).6 of U,, 2'4 inadvertehl ~Baro.nwbldi..c'ao~.~ota. :~r:~z8~· ~fir\:;,!5·0~ ~::t;:;ci:~~~ !i~~t{;~ . bon!:;, ~U::~ ~ n' · ~t!o~~~.~ gear~~~~:;=~·.,.;JQ<!,~ !:t·c;.np~;i.-~~ 
winnm 6y Kef!..-al .:aViation by the ~.1.pplicant rdr d'esign · . award• !Delude Oight keta, _ n. to ..:count (Qr. the m-_jor .. the ~ Baron (mod.elf 55, the Boa.rd •iilgledput tour pro. · 
1· ~~:P:r!en=:J.~:v':~. lmp~vement qn '•fl ~raft ot 'avionic:- te.Ung eqWP, ezn ano i.tY ot inadvertent landina: ' jear 56, U and "95) wlUcih'·com· bLe~ u:eu} (1,)i lac;k or: aCle· 
·• · tree trip to' WUhlngWn. for. ~:e~:~~!: !""~~:;~ 1 too~~· year, the e~nt it rel~a:=~~~ inv~laD· ~":!,l ~:~;~ ~p;::~~!e;:. ~~ ":~:-::~ ~~::~ , 1 
two. proCedure that ·contribute to • , •pomored bY one of . Lh,ree • Lion report' - "Deli&n·lnduced · 2I ,000 active teciproCatin1 en· " kn obi to: pUDlit die pilot. t.o ' 
There· will also be 22. re· u.fety or a corm.tent high )evel . • 1entral · aViati"on asaociJlion1: Landing CW IU\nction Acci· 1ine ~litit twih.1,_0 fts ihY<S!ved dlff\rentlat4' be\Weeo tht'iD oo. 
pnal •wtrd~ given, one each Or profeulo.naiwn ln the lin& National • eWineu Aircraft. dent. in Beechcra.ft Ba.ran, eon. in· 21 of the 39 inadvertent the' buil or f~ alone· '(2-) an 
for Mainten~ ri'echn'kian ~ of duty th.at 1eW to inc:reued "'~laUon (NBAA), Genera.I anu and other U&t:ti· ,.\itcraft" · gear retraction ~enta. Thi. arnncftn~t O't 1;fleie t . ;.o .~n, 
Flia;ht IP~ctor of the ~~ -re.liabilitY U,d safety iD avia· ·A~tion Manutacturied AMoci· .: &bowed that Se«h Bonanu m'ew the -Bonanu anti 8'.io'n troll in noru&andar4 locatiQna 
in e!l'!li .or 11 r'Ak rep>n1 .. tiorr. - "' • \ioQ (CMfAJ.~ (modeb,.~33, as.-arutas} a.ircra:ft> liave ~~·wli!Cft"liidiiieS~Tuty 
Th6 'COunt.ry-w1de winners_ w~I Fliiht iru:\:'Ucton wilf be Owne.p and .Pilota Auociatio.D comprited only about 30 pi!.r· retract.ton accident iates_,.ttw that l.be·pjlot .. will arlllat.e orie 
be at.lee~ fro.in the re(ll?nal judged on a brief eSNy of (AOPA). ~e .host this year is cent 'or the 31.500 .active are .. belWeen two to toui_1imN (See N.~..S~.'Oo Pace tl) 
winnerr. · tbeir accOm"plWunebtl. The ·.. ' NOAA: · / • 
' App.llcl.tl?n1 fbr aw~• ~ill say accompanies the application .. • · · • . · , • I ' · ":.I · • " .: , • 
be dlotn buted by FM di.tr"' . lonn. Both maintenan<e tech· N t . t b "Id . ' :'t d . t . II d 
offket, GenenJ Aviation Di>-• nldm and hieh! """"°'"" · o. pe. s' _c ~ ren or . ~ u ~n~. a o:we· 
( ROT<: Gont FRom Page 2) A bue viflt to Eglin Air . ~ 1 • • · ... • •. • ' ' • 
• . Force Bue, Florida. has been . No doubt· that, in your to urld._en:tand the'ir emerrina uhcmployed with ~ quettion~ • that you are a itudent. . • 
:call wq aom~thing. you haven't t.entatiVJ'IY 1ehed~'{I for Nov. H:an:h for private o!l-ornpu• rol~ u 'adutt.s in a comi;n!Jnity. able or nonvt'ripable .income · j\fhlt Can ' be. d01\,e? Pin\, 
seen anything yet! Ch«k . the 1 4,.IO make .ui;e you\:eep that accom~ation1 you have by • environment. The manife.ta· ~rce_. under 21 for. the mot~ · ~enizant 0 r ·y0ur po&ition 
)\FROTC and Arnold Air bulle~. t.e open. 'EglP. it. the lag:ett now experienced i'oe:ie form of tion1 of UW failure ·lake the patt~~ o~ no credtt hiito11; '--' a ..iudent .- ~. ai'<f de: · 
lin. board• ~the U.C. for de- in the Air Force aNl ii ~=:on~ ':: y°c!-= - ~=~:f !S"~~ken ~:=- :: ::i_enCe. :W" •.~-:n! ·::::~'°~~ourtha~:. ~·es~~ :::a..':~ ~=~~ ! h~:n:u:rt; ~~~~ cauae Y.ou are a student. Thia one apa.rtpicnt complex in one. few ir any sign, 1 t ties to lhip •ith your tanPfurd and• • 
withoutU-an.portation. · fiaht.er 1qutdro,f . and ii al.so reluctance •may ~e11he to~ Jfear, 2-7 brokeii leases at ano: the area. . . . ne.1.ghbon. Secol)d,. . take note 
; Comlna up next week. Each a tralnina" srou~ for the U.S. of hia:her rents, higher secunty , thPr, ahd ~undred1 or r:ioia.e O~ wo,uld thi.nk at •tu- of YOll( 'lfponsibilitie1 ~th 
group will be holdinj their An!1Y'~ R&z:1.ger team•. It'• an depoiitl, three tO' five in'o,~th• ind behavior complaints to dent·le~ts. beca~ . be· respect {.o li~ in a coni.mun-
fint.,milit.ary formation1. event you'll •urely ,not want rept_, in ad"="ce or outrta:ht maM&emiint at others. In addl·,.. ~11. thetr landlord·lenant re y en~m:oent. • 
The (int drill competition.a to m.W. S6 stay t.uned for rehi.ab to rent. · J\lthough\ to ·. tion to these ndier crribl.ITUI· t1oru:hlP.'. ·on ii/ch ... precarle us Be , aware of rioiJe level&, 
will tie held on the.SOth of f\lrtherdetalli. ~you these ricti9n11 may ·seem Ing racu, consider. the follOw· clrcuru1t.nces, wo1;lkl .. rnake cookina odois, parking •pate1 
Sep~mbtr and the lit .or Oct. .Ned week, .one o~ our ~~:: ~~:t:·t~{u~~·tu~ i,ng:A ~lord'l id~ ,Unant _ :::n~in;;:~e~~1;!7\ou~ ~::~~ -~~~-==::: 
You all have jUfl 13-14 days "~ewth~ap~i,;. ~uu:ecl:"':n~ ation lli'o~ "-veal lC? you that. ii employed in_anatile.-~ .of~ ~t.ndtoftt. ' practioe. of be:illg. a1ood nei&h· 
left to prepu.e for thdt" the t,h..,...~ ......... ~- with • stable income, is over 21 Thit however hu not- been bor. n .ms. be prepared to live 
first otthr!f' com~tio"!.. • ~nal. 5",;)'ou. then.!- ponse to a bu.ineu problem.. • .• has a tianificant and posi,tivo th _cue for several Y~ in the "P to al.I oraJ and "!ritten Soee-. 
. The prob~m ~one which credit. hifto.ry, and has strong · Dayt.Qna area, and . this .tailure ment.s that you m~~Y~ T~E, ALL NEW.. ~ for ~· mott-part ~ been ties to the local area eithe.r on the part of students to ~- talk to yOU) ~~·: . find 
* 
'* created by atuden~. and ca.a. throuch family ·or e.mj)Joymeni de(ltand their responsibilities out ex~tly' wbat..sliefhe expecu UNCLE WAlDQ'S be defined in tema of a failure poliUon. a1 a t.e.nant hu led to the ntp.· and tell th'em Q/. your coneefm. 
· · "\ o n the put of student-tenant.I A atudent - !t buica11y · live reactlon_you receive from: Try not to. leavr li\.e JePcy 
NEW 0WNER5·NE.W ATM()SPHERE·NEW. POOL TABLES 
. . . I 
-COUPLES NIGHT M-ON&TUES. 9·12 1/2price pool 
BACKGAMMON T_OUANAMENT: THURS.9P.M 
fOOL TOURNAM8H:WED.9P.M. 
IF YOU LIKE SHOOTING POOL, 
YOU'L LOVE UNCLE WALDO'S 
FREE-PRClFE-SSIDNAL PO~L iieSTRUCtlll"N 
1/2 PRICE FOR 2COUPLES ON SAME TABLE 
BEER· * WINE '* PIZZA· * SANDWICHES. 
122 V~lusla Ave. • Daytona Beach 
(904) 252-3699 
-, 
landJord;· when "fou t.eU them \ that ~~ been left fol y~u. 
(-
INTERVIEW 
Wely and open.UOna. Theri . QUESTION: Could .yo'u 1um· 
·are cwt1mtly abo'U~ 20 evf:nll meru.e \he international Cam-
pfanned between noW and 11ext !)us role ln E-RAU? ~ (Cont. From Page 1 ) Aprjl. ANSWER: Sure in geneBI, 
ANSWER: Our student.n are ~ ~ also have responsibility we serve an adult, ,.,..tioii 
generally f\IU lime working tor Ute College of Graduate •. f icnW kin commun 
adult. who are highly Oiotivat; Stuebe.. Moil of Embry·rud· ft; e:ho ~=[ t!-:Au· ty~ 
ed. A pat advantage to the d)e's' graduate ltUdent.s a.re en· progtal!U but can'not come to 
at.udent is t.liat when he is trans- ro~ at - selected locations our caMpUI apd0 play "Mo.nctay· 
ferred from one location to t.broUJhout the . network; act.u· 'Wednelday;Friday." We provide 
another E-RAU is probably aJ. • ,.uy we have about lOO grac1:U. a very quality o.rienled, hichly • 
ready there, and he ·an conlin· ate •tu.dent& here i11: Dayton• 1tandardized and controlled 
ue in ~ii de&rtt program with Buch; about 500 in the net-- · pro~ with eu)phuis on.cui:· th~ auurance of integrl(y, qual- ..ark. Last year about 500 rent and relevant instruction· to 
lty and ·atandardiution. · Few, ' uridergnduate and l OO grad- meet the undergraduate, gradu· 
if any, other inftitutiont can uate 1ludenlt eained E-.~Atf at.e and profession& need• of 
make that claim. <" depeea on the Jntemational t.hil commun.ily. 
ln addition to"@'? n~twork, . ; Cam~u.. . 
· the Jnt.emationaf Campus it FinaUy, the Int.emauonal 
pon1ible for a Professional · Campu.· is in the final ·nages 
Division which is part.'• .Or validating Indepen<tept Stu· 
QUESTION: Where do you tee 
the International Camplll h¥d· 
Ina in, the future? 
with the profesiiional airlinC \..._,, 
indunry:· Th.is wo~. include , "' 
the--e.tabliehmenr. of u\ Avia· 
tion School of Busins &pedal· 
l..zing in \aviatio!I and aimed at 
operational. and 'executive man· 
qement in the ' industey. Our 
paduate program now f!TICOm· 
~ about soo stadents Md 
it jfOwlng ateadily. 
" Cent.en: \ of Expertise.'' 
(1pecialized groups of adYison: 
on major areU and iuuel' in 
aviation) are being developed. 
TheSe ,expert.I · will form Advi· 
1<>ry COuncih for our profe.· 
lional 'pr;g.graim and curricula. 
As mentioned . be.f~l:J! our 
BacbeloJ ·dearee in· Profeu.ion· 
al Af ronautica w'ill aoon be 
available: • O:uouiti .an .E:zt.em&S 
Degree ~·to adult.I work-




• OPEN 7 DAYS 1 OA.M .·~A.M , . or the Colletl• o r G"'1uat. dy oouneo wbkh will be uaec1 
Studentt. we offer .eminan, in tho E·RAU Elt.emal 0es:ree 
wo,Uhopa and conference1, propam. All indications are . 
• • •U•is• \.DD ~ . LO FDR. ONE HD""R'Of FREE POO( and a.re planning the <Jevefop· that the.re are a . tremen~oU1 
ANSWER: We are now in the 
proceN of mvest;i:lltinc tlve 
new tocaUona includin& th~ Pa. 
dtic (in Japan, Okin,awa and 
Guam), and our operationt ir\ 
the Uhi~ Stat.el will undoubt· 
edJy continue to 'prosper. 
community •ho .ue unable to . . 
~ '" • .'U ment or abort counes; lo• in· numbe• or proleu>onal, h>ghly 
!:;;;-:;;:e:~M;O~N;.·T;H~UeR:S~·~1;0~A;.M;;;. ·5eP:.~M~. ·;::~;;~;~·:stan::·,. .  6· .. · in~· "'·,,, .... ·tlo:s::n'ein .... ~"'. ,~"'~··. ~~u~~~=t=d ::.~in!~~ 
· attend any of ~locatiohl~ 
E-RAU hu  bu· • 
iclllly, becawe · we · foaa oi:i, 
FIREARMS 
-GUNS! 
NEW and· USED 
. . .~ 
"Daytona's ·a: ... dlng 
Supplier .of Guns-of AH Kinda" 
·AMMUNITION · · . 
COLLECTOR'S IT.EM$ 
. . KNIVES" -SCOPES .. 
607 Volusia Av~nue 
RT92 -
Doytona Beach, Florl'.da. 
CALL. 252-8471. 
~ . 
· ' 1.Cl"lo ll!mllt oo ;imn;o 
. & Accessories will E.-R:AU 1.0. 
· do nol have aci:e• to - &-RAU 
iype courses and de,ree.. In 
~ to five yean: servjn,& this 
· and ' ~xploit , our uniquenem. 
We feel that the · l!'!lite:tf. real . 
groWth o f "'E-RAU is in ~lly 
· d.eWloping the ~~po· ..:.,.__ 
tential to contribute to the 
lnt.emational dimensions of 
·aviation. 
IJllrl of lhe t \'ia.UOn community 
could be E·RAU't largest ling.le 
t erideavor.· • . 
}lile'ie also pl.anding..• major 
tluuat. in.to _ the non-milital)' 
aviation community geared 
mainly at' the IJMCtuate level, 
and aeeldn1 J<> • aliin-E-RAU 





Good Used Living Room Sets $99.00 and. up· 
Good Used Full Si~&'Beddlhg $45.00 sat 
Dinette Sef - Tallie & 4 Chairs $79.95 
I • - • , • 
* 
Good Used Motel-Type Desks $39.95 
. . ' 
* 
Complete Bedroom Set $189.95 
* New Beddin9 _(1/z off List P.rice ) 





, ( L .~s·c·\· ::..,,· ::=7::::::.,, ~G~··· ~· ·"' ~~ .. 3111 ·  •· . ~': .. :· ;. , . .. · .. ~1 _stpT.£Mbui . '19'~~ · 1 . • J~ ... ]:!:'===·»· 
Are'iitiere sP.i...-ftn · adyait(~ge~ to :.\Je ~~.r: ~'=" ;;.,. ,~.:: :· · N.~:s.~,: ~.~.·~~~~:.be .. ~:~~: . ···
· . ._ , .Pl- f. . . . . ..,? . v , . :::: ·~1 ~1:b~ h.,;; o: '-'('?!>~t.:~~eio t\· ·. "· - w• ~.-JU gaure~ ro.m :a: ,space &>rogran;i. . . . -. pbqioinph of t?le ' IUl'faCe of • to.Vol ... ,;u. int<nojinc to ac(,. . • •• tio>-.:/th:""~;i. ·~=...:. 
• 0: F ... :-.1• 1979 a· u•L . . · io~ ·bf' la. te Wbiom. oi .. high niany. nationl· ·at lhel£. aj:lex · ~· 1, ~ •t.r;uhtk d~ t:! ate .t~'-othe\.: .(~J.the ,loC.tiOn F~ tO: · n eunwy , w1 . h~ b'egun'"iO;°raiter, and IOOn • wondet. Arid,.1'f en compu •· df'the norUont.al .bu on whicli • -lleqwtt...rter a_spedlied 
· Or ·.J~et Michener·~~·~be- . :!~:l io::ya<:.euJ~ ::: • . iheir VuJneribllity bec¥Je evi· • ~ adfu~il!a' th~ el\~n or . . ·conb-01 ·~Wheelt .~· -~!)Uiiµ,d;· date that all 'kwJy ma.nuf!C" , 
fore tJ_:ie SubcdDllD1t;tee O[I Sci:, of ~ing abwed. . . derit to-all: Enemle. do hot des· nwn~. augmenting .K)me, · . that .o~ the "pllot'l'\view. · t;i.ln!d Beec:hal.b:• Baion and t~,r61;.h1!olOI)', and Sp~ of , ' 'But I a1ao belicv"e that troy . na~ns; time. and !<>&1 o't . d\Jnln!.Jhingolhen, .JO Ui;al.the a!Kf ~ti ~· "reach cft~ ~ Boriuiµ' ·~eis ·~n/Orm LO j 
the U,.S:- &enat:e Comand_mit.~~~ there are. mpmenU in hilt.or)< Will b , ~ 'd wr1 p._otopaphs becamr _.alwaya f_eai 'condbl LQ. p~ent Ute,pi· . L4 C.f'R 23.717" with respeq. . 
• Commerce~ &c:le~e. . HIU~· when ch.Uengenjocur. of such ) ·~!ero: t ~ 'ould e. . '?0 re deu -an? d~fi'n~. I, r~- • •. '.!bt ·troa;i ac~vatld1 this con- tO" ~. ge.; ~ ilap~ cpn-
wrtattOtt. H.e , concluded .~u ,. comi)eUina; . nature . that . to ~ost . careful ut retrea g I~ ~t- .we ~uld accom: . 'trot' unifu iiie iUinl/latch i.. .. tro1; localiona· i.6d , .that . they. t\a~~e~r ~ tht: ·following .iniu ihem. ii to nilia !hii W&ole from the s challenge-'o( plilh· tlinort ,any~. there in. lnov~ fll"R'. · : -.. · • hlve.-,·an , lil::leqi.tat.e "lat.Ch · or. 
queatlon and observation· , ,. · tu th~ fmtheat readies <?f space. 'The human enp,eenn1 pro- ,Uud to' minim.lie in.:lt'ertent 
' "Ar.o...tM1e •Piritual ad~tage: ?1eaning of -~ e'pocti. ~pace .' our qe. W~ &hould be re~- '- \'. "My Ure chan;ed comp~ete:: bleni areas docµrn~tei;l in ~.e· t~geaiiet:rad:.km . . , ·. 
to l)e ' ·ned lr:om . a space II, such a Ch~ng«.!9. It II ~ .., tant t.o tum o~ back.upon .e ly 0,!1 the day I saw th~-Man tePort'. 1&,gety 'from the . fact. .· .· ...:...Requine that . .after a 
progn.m,:ai ·, kfnd !)f ch..Uenge . , Willi81f . ~ro~tler of thas ~poch .• S~-~ pho_tor;rapha, for_ I b_ad patt.k:i, ·that .baljc, ~ent . Pal\el .'~dtt.e;j,n!yio.u,aly,manu.'· .. 
. -:--
···' 
:- 'the ~plrit of qian, and the S~~~ ~~ n~y tour . indifferent ~ .wb&t. we. do, it pit.ed in that miracle . • My tar: . :in ihe aiicratt ·W.,. de1i&_l)td , racb.ired· Beecbcratt . .Baron aod • 
rttQlve o! a nation, are tel1\IOUJ • hundred y.ean ago ,.whe_n he- ~as.'qo !eelin•: no desigp, no · doll.an.had hE::~~ ~~ !~r the . 36 Y.ean 'alO· J. ~ deal .Of , ,&n:aiiz.a :ircratt..!"~ dO not ' • • . 
· lh&ip , · fu t>e fortift~y· the wrote: . ~ , · tn~~ tn wheth~.we grapple_ )>roJ(!Ct. The .untvl.la1bes tha,t"I ' kno1'ledae abQ!ut ·~ elf= con{orio· ·the Ja.ndin~ .. _ _i_ .Ju,.na:eaL.n~...: ~-·--. -. - .-·-. ~ w1!'!1 ~or not . .But we can~t auppOrted-h~ -provided-the~r-' gooa dei~ . and nap-control ~nu -.___. 
.. -.troy~ by the ID01t, unanti· There 11 a Ude ~n~ the af(~.~f . be indifferent to space, ~ause · br:aim to arm the Cf.!Deral . • human enoi'~hu.. been acqulr~ ;' ou.Uiped ir) 14C'FR23.7'i7. be ' cH~a~ a.:~identa . • Outward, . ' . men.. ~e. ~d •low ma~h ·of o~r And th~ govemmenl that · 1 -ed sin'ce th* :.~ W-ere ·. ciuJppecJ with an adeqm.ie l\Z8l'd ~ent1-1:t10uencet.l!em .bl;ltinner W~lch, taken . at the _- nooc1: '"Jilligence: hu b':~t~: ' helped no.'-':Uh had _orp.niu? • ori(.ina1Jycertitica.~1 and'~ore '· oi,~ld\ methaiiism to :S,re-.:en'-
,. ·re&olves UIUJlly 'destroy ~em· . lead• o'n to ~brtune, 1 ° . tenerabOn, to , l.he expechhon. t · saw the URI· • ppropriate lt.andaid1.l)ave.bkl , in1i4vert,nt actuation ·or the 
H ives b«:iiuae the wW to aur- Omitted, all the . vogag~ _or. ;hi~~ :n~ .e:~~~=- ~ 1;!'~ vene in ·a new li_ght"'. ~d mr~~ · Mtab~ed .. Howev9r, the cur .. ·. landingiear 'Co'iltrolii. · · ' " vive. _has~loat;thehiltorian ;. · · their~e ' " . h k ' , ould ·be to $elf sn~ _my oa~o? _~ ,a new · rent.Fed~ AViat.ion .~dininil· · -:--Req\linithM:·~a'iJ>e: , 
witches ·nations JO down be· h boupd m sha11o.WI ~. ~ ~~ .:r _;;~:i ~ our capa- set of · respon:'lb1htiee . . My tcation. ~tiO_ns ~i' ""the clfic date, the ~I geu . · 
'cause of fatil · wrOog choices muenes. bill•~· , · \I D' - ~ "L spirit wa$ enlarged. and . my. continued .i:nanu~'f o.r these · · co.ntrol swjtch on tbe pr-1963 
whil;h u.p the nat10naJ eneriY. On 1uch a f\.111 sea are" Vji n ow .... ~ch era of~ ·pro· " ""Willingness_ •ti:> w~r~ on the .airct!J't undert;he'ir pi;eY:iooal?. f1!odel Beecticfttt. Bonanu1 be 
.U1ually the tragedy ' .occun afloat.-, to a · int a\. Which i(\futurepro,)eCtl ~ortit~,- i.uued ly.pct. ~~·~ Thia • muditled ·~ · ·tncolJIO~. ·. 8• )w~c'! inner conV!.ctiQ!11.arelost, And we 1µu1t take ~~~ent ~-ble to ~Ue with the . •·No one ~ ~red1c~.Y"hat piutice, , which._ aa not' u.piqu~ · wbeel:.ha.ped ~ob.al O\!tlio~ -.-
of when a sense o! general . . ' when.1tserves,~ .;~:tgiproble,;, Of tbat' period. :-'pec.,·v~nof:~u:1U =g nte .tc? · the .. Bo.~. ~·. . . ~u9Fl{~.7~: " • . . .. ~itr&tion or, we,ning rpose I · .or loseourventurea. For the ~ie~t Gre~ it_"'?-'_, mus:t.. ·have been .'millions or '-·~£l•••··•·•••11"11' ~~~~· ii extremely · di! ult w: ris.k peat·\,eril if we ~ill the orgai:lZatiob 0~ socrety~ Am~icana · who did rmt eVen I' 
.to leep a human life or th1' ·re . ~ off thi:s spirit o~· adventure, I~r for the Romaria it wu the kno"~ Man had been · photo: 
of a nation moving (orw .we ~ot pn;dict how and 1n , orpn~tion of empire; for the graphed. ~ 
'with enough eii.ergf 'and com· wh·at iilingly unrelated fi~lds Medievalists"" the 1pelliJll' out · " But we d& know ·that in ., 
mltmcnt to llrt ' it Into the neit it ~I( (paniJ!5t· it.1elf. A nation of :heir .. relatio~hip lo· God~ prttioui penoda · when great. ,,; 
cycle of ei:perience. My own .wtu~h I~ ill forward thryist · for the men of the Fifti!enlh e.:r.p!oratlons were m8de, th3y 
life has been ilpent.chronic;ling ii- in dang~, and one of ¢h.e ~nd -"Slx~nth Genturi~ the reverberated t11rougho1f{ . &OCi_-
tbe rise and fall of human sys· mOst effect.ive ways t.o retain mastery of tthe ocean$; a:nd for ety. Dante and Sha1ce9pe.are 
terns. and J Jlm convinced thai that. thryst ii to k~ e:ip'\oring • us it is ·~e· deferrn_inat_ion of · and MiltOn. ~ponded t.o ~h.e 
~ a;re 1dt te-rflbfy VU'ftfc?ib)e_.- poiinftn"fli!ir: 'Pttr" RnSC of· es.· how m.!!1k1nd .can hve m. har- ·evenll .of. their day, Scientist& 
" I do no( for a moment ploratiOn ii intimately bound ..1 mqny . in Ulis Drtlte-gk>be-~ ~WJ!J.e uqced to nCw d iscoverim. 
believe that thi!._ 1piritl.1'1 weU} up with humnn resolve, and for eatabliahinll' ~t,.Liq!Uhip11 .. to in· And · ni.£foi\I~. ihe'rt 
~lng of .our n~tiorr depends a ·nation to believe tJ!at it is finite1p~ce . . . practices. - · --: 
'p'l"imarily" upon a succeuful still comniitted to forward mo· " I was r1ot overly impreG- "All the th'oughti or' men 
· -space prognun. There are, as tion is to ensure ~ts continu· ed when men ~ked upori the. arc· interlock.¢, and succ"ess in 
William James u.id, moral equi· · .anc~;, doubt ' ,:,_ the- is a WO· B)OOn, bccauae·,J knew it t.o one area produces unfoneen 
valents to .... wai, pioral sublli· .... be ou~ there at a specific· dis· su''~" · .... i,nt oaO.nean,·,:Olntj~kfoe.'o~~. 
tutes for any chari1matic na· man qr man in ,thia: room who Lance with specific character· ......, ,,., li ••n 
. tionaJ experience. I am · sure ~~nS~~.Y.'... bcoeliuevkl"-•'•h••,' !thale ~~ikt: ih•adtic1~nando. ugh! ,·~ ~~.s;!t~ ·:e~ Is obligated'"to pursue its advcn-
, we cou.ld" u a nation attain L"U ... ~ '-" ... """ ture in spat~. I am not colnpe-. 
great l pfiiluaJ_ reaauian~ from' ward as other nations have . vise the necessary machinery tent to 58y how mug:.. money 
rebu.ilding oUr cltie. or dillri· with~ our lifeqme. ' l ntuiUvely{ to get, us then~ and back; But sho(dtl be spent. I ~ !'Ot,com· . 
b.utini our tarni produce better. we (eel that we a.re exempt.}. when we se~t an unmanned ~tent. tO ~vile on ho·w the 
"And my experience in the" vet fdr us to think IO is to fly . object hurtling into diftant program should be. administer· 
arts. fiu tauiht. me~ bes~tpic· in thfl ~ce o f a]] history,_ for apace, and whe~ it begai; ~~~ r'::·:::··:;~~:·~~~o~::,:::;: ..~:..o_"""'_._""_tba,....t-lt~:;:==~~5oi==~~ii5~==~==~$i' 
Metro _HA certificated under SF AR/ 41f 
· · San Antonio, Texu - The · telmediate fuel :f.ops or off: aroUnd commuter airlino op&.: 
Meb'o llA·hu become the (u..t loading p8.Slef\Q:er&," II.id Earl ationa. Currently, more t~. a.itt~tobecertificatedbythe ~- ·Morton, S_wearingen Dlrec· : 200 Metro . .JI - ~rift are in 
'Fedenl Aviation Adrpiniltra· . t.or·of Sales. ·- service or on order bf 24 U.S. 
tion under the provisions O~ · Accb rdlna to Ron · McKeJ. ~ airlines and 18. airlines In C'an· 
new -Special ·Federal Aviation vey, Swearingen Vice President ada, Europe, the Middl~ East, 
Refculation (SF AR) 41 for ~OP· of Engineering, maximum· take- ·South 'America ~-a ·A.us~~· 
e.ration at grou weij:htl· in e.x- · off weiaht of the Met:rb IIA A typical Meko in U.S. 
• ceu ;~el~i!~/:=·~~el of . :,U\~~c~e~ndt;:~o~;!~ :~=~'1cft7i::!~~: ::,n~-!~ 
the widely ·used Metro II 19· pletion .of the F·AA ievletv of_ than 2 ,600 houn, -~form1 
passeriger turboprop commuter • S'wearin1~·1 "engineeiiJis....1ub- 4,486 departures,' ru~. m~re 
alrliner manufactured by Swear- 1tantiaUon data in app~Xltp.l\e. than 600,000 miles and ~ea 
it'l1eq AviatiOn CorpQi-aUon. ly three iµoqth1. An increase to approximately 60,000 passen· 
The.fint Metro llA delivery will . a'. 13,190 · pound. takeoff ien:'"Some of the _fint Metros'· 
be.mM}e in early.1981. weight wu •'!proved under-~• in airline service have riow 
- •h .. '~!AR11<Al , :""aivfie~t!~npoor~ tnltiaf"SFAI\ 41 cert1ficatlon. · flown mo.re than 16,ooo houn. 
__ ,_.ho . .. • J lW Numerous additional &afe· Swearingen is a subsidiary 
:t ~~ce ~~~~e ~o:.~ ~~ce':v;i~-~h~~.:e;~u:! .'~i~!:U::!:p;:~~:~~::· 
hJaher aro• welaht tranal~tea - Only in the newest 1eneration icationa company whkli buUdt 
directly Into if'later P.&yload, airline equipoient. have 8een in· ....millllJy 'inst c:iviliJn "'lir.cn.tt. 
·• cru~ ~~ et.tlctm:ict~ corp«?r.t.ed .. ttrllre Metro LU\. manufactures sPacecnft an4 
• and hiJbe~ prpfitabWt~ for th9 , . The Swearinferi Metro 11 aircrift · 1ubsy1tem1.' 'in"du~al 
• airline opeptor. More puaen· the pnly U.S. manufai;tured ana: ell!ctronic ·.Product. ' ,.nd 
1eri can. be transportM over a!rcraf! Heveloped . 1pecl~ly ·. opei:atea · a dC?melttc aa~te 
!oncer 4.lltancu._ el~ina~.!ii: fQ.r high· frequency, quiclt·tum·. communicatiofl:' 1yatam . 
. f:LY A '1980 C-152 FOR ONLY ~·1s.oo Hr: 
RMDN·D BEACH AVIAll·ON 
Aircraft D'ry Ro,tes 
. ' , 
• 1980 C.162 . 
1980 c.i121.FR .... ... 
. ·. : .• 16 l'R 
.. .. . U3HR 
19'12Plper AnoW:IFR w/A!r ...... '\: . · .. ... . $89 HR . 
ATC610JSh~ulator ..... . . ••. .' ..... ~ · ...• lOHR . 
to,. Lewi PUC:~~ .Navii-.Uon ~wM . .. :iuo.OQ i HR Grouft -
3 J:IR Dual C.172 
i . 
If you' re current with EMBRY·RIDi>LEand haV! ~ currenl li«n.te · you are cu~t With 




. Yo11r career Is 8bo~1 to t8ke <?ff. Th~ exclle· 
mept of moving.on IQto your profession 
't;irows larger day ~dey. We wish each 
graduating student m4ch su~cess In the 
years to come. "' · · . 
We 'haVe had our snare Of success as well. 
. Ou~ comp•ny is !mown lhfouQhout the world 
!~~~:,:~~~di~~1gdeeas~~~:;e~~:~1~~c:tzo1 . . 
t920's we have beeri called 9~ to d9velop the 
landing !)ear systems used by vlrtua~ly all · 
)lypes of aircraft-from blimps to experl· 
mental high·Performance airplanes. Righi 
·now we'ie supplylng.sysjfms for !he Boeing 
747, the UpcoJTilng 767, the OC-1o·and F·l8.10 
• • • name a. lew. , . 
J We are going to be Interviewing seniors 
inlerested in lhe following areas: 
• MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
• INDUSTRIAL ENGl~EERING 
• AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING . 
: ~~~t~~~~~cT:N~ri~N~E:~NGG 
, . 
Those ol yoU'whb Interview wi th us wlll 
discover~ company ol 2,000 people strong, 
committed to product readershlP. and a llrsl• 
class engineering ellort. -· 
L8irf more abou1 u.s and 1he oppor1uAllY-. -
you'll have to.give your·caHter a flylng 'st.art. 
Arrange·~~ lnterylew when we visit: · 
Septa.iiber 25th A 26th 
If you can'! meet with us then. please write 
our Placement Olllce, and we' ll try to make 
other arrangements. CLEVELAND 
PNEUMATIC, 3781 East 17th Street, 
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* THIS IS A FULL CERTIFICATION· COURSE 
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* .THIS iS· A SPECIAL COURSE FOR E·R·A ·U=" STUDENTS. 
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if you have one 
Ftte Trip to Atlanta 
OD 
October 11 
·to aimpete hi tile·, 
SOUTHERN ~IONAL 
. · ' OTHELLO . 
CHAMPIO:r;{S~ 
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